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Every "Knock" Is a Boost-Someti- mes

It is a true and tried saying that "every VttOCÜ is a

boost." fend to this can be materially added "(tn.- - imea."
In the event the saying is true, and it is presumed to 'ie.
then, and in that event, Cimarron the Key City is receiv
injf some valuable publicity; but

No one with a proper amount of intelligence will care
to come to a new and yet oldcountry, when he hears
nothing but "knocks, "knocks, knocks." And this, gentle
reader, whether you live in Colfax county or New York, is
exactly the condition with which Cimarron and this sec-

tion of Colfax county is confronted.
Speaking the truth and giving the facts, is not knock-

ing; it is a boost, good word and cheer. Telling a lie, is
the little instrument with thorn and thistle, that grits on
the inner man; and the one who resorts to it, is as dead as
the petrified forests in Arizona, and as little as a fllea on
the end of a fly's tail.

Before one knocks a careful inventory should be taken
of the three million cells, called the huniati brain, and as-

certain in a qniet and secluded place, whether that piece of
human dynamo is properly geared. It may be and it us-

ually is that the dynamo is in the mud, and to remedy the
imposition, put on the low gear and pull yourself gently
out of the mire.

If one or more have failed to succeed, it does not sig-
nify that a town has gone to the bow-wow- s; perhaps those
who failed had inflated ideas.and would fail if they had the
world by the tail on a down-hi- ll pull. A knocker is a man
who starts something on k one by two basis, and cannot
get enough through greed; he explodes on the impulse of a
moment, discharging his poison onto those who, either by
foresight or good business acumen have been

A town there is, not far from Cimarron, that would
move the Cimarron Canyon and the Palisades to its door
were it possible. So does it envy our greatest gift by the
Supreme Ruler of the universe.

If its one thing more than another that will place the
Key City in the front rank of ' important New Mexico cit
ies, it will le when concerted action is taken to let the
.world know, beyond the city limits, what we have and to
what beneficial uses it can be delivered.

General Francisca Villa has a fixed determination to
keep other countries from recognizing the constitutionalist
government. The constitutionalist government is made
up of Spaniards and the recent order to all Spaniards ask-
ing them to leave Torreón, shows how bitter the 'hatred is
of the peons against them. Much of the hatred towards a
Spaniard is due to the actions of the conquistadores who
were not merciful toward the Indian. The peon has been
ruled and driven by the Spaniard much more than in the
days of slavery in the South. The rebels are justified in
taking the stand they have so far shown.

Kven among the Democrats there are some pretty hard
"nuts to crack." Some few of them rebelled at the mom-
ent when "Woody" Wilson exploded his idea ahout repeal-
ing the canal tolls act, but a recent straw vote shows that
more than two-third- s of the senators favor such a measure
as outlined by the president. There are Mutts among the
Democrats as well as all other parties.

The people of New Mexico are casually getting their
eyes open about the political situation in the state and at
the next election it will not be the party as much as the
man who will be weighed in the balance. It is not politics
what the public wants at this time; it's gtfod legislation.

If Andrew Carnegie and the Dove of Peace are now
in Scotland, they should make all haste across the North
Channel. There is work for them in Ulster, and much of
it that requires particular attention.

Health conditions among the Indians are described as
deplorable by Ind ian Commissioner Sells in his annual re-

port. Approximately 25,(KH) Indians are suffering from
tuberc ulosis, he says, which may all be true.

While but few men have come out as cadidates, the
political forces are "mum," and it seems at this time as the
election will not be minus the usual noise in due time.

The contradictions of insanity experts have been again
Haunted to public ridicule in the Schmidt case and the
wonder is that the alienists don't stop such practices.

The facts presented by the latest report of the de-

partment of agriculture do not show that the "horseless
age" is decreasing the numler of horses.
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AUCATEJI CANAL

.Captain Rodman to Command
Ships Crossing Isthmus.

Official Pilot Will Be Hla Deputy
Enginee of Steamahlp Will Be

Locked With Special Device
From Entrance to Exit

New York. -- That the Panama canal
will not only t ready tor commercial
shipping In July, but ao Bate aa to be
"tool proof," from a Bailor's point of
view, la the assurance given at Colon
by Capt Hugh Rodman, U. S. N., who
will have entire charge or all the de-

talla of putting shipping through.
According to Captain Kodman, the

meteorological conditions are more
favorable for at the entrances
of the l'anama canal than at almoat
any other port in the world of any-
thing like the Importance of Colon and
Maiboa. At Colon the completion of
one breakwater and the far advance of
another give a atill water entrance to
the canal. The aids to navigation
through Gatun lake have been made so
clear thut, as he believes, captains will
And the passage through, day or night,
is Hale and easy an a walk down Hroad-- ,

way, and the Cutebra cut passage as
easy us any large river.

All vessels entering the canal will
have a (anal pilot, who will take the
M to an anchorage, from which he
may not move without permission of
Captain Kodman or one of his port
captain's conveyed through the pilot.

All the officials who visit ships must
report to Captain Hodman aa head ot
the department of canal operation. Aa
soon as the quarantine officer releases
a ship each of the other canal officials
will go on board.

Aa soon ax a ship moves toward the
canal tta wlrelesa and all signal, ar-
rangements will be under the immedi-
ate control of the canal authorities',
represented by tlie canal pilot. In ad-
dition to the wlreleas and the Inter-
nationa.) code signal systems each pilot
will have with him certain "shape"
sígnala. At three commanding points
on the line canal algtial stations have
been provided, so that from one of
them every ship will be practically In
sight during Its entire passage.

The engines of a ship will be turned
over to the canal authorities the mo-

ment the vessel ties up to the approach
wail of the canal locks. The engine
will Immediately be locked by the
canal offlclala by means of a steel
chain and a sealing device. This lock
will be under the conalant watch of a'
canal guard and an engineer of the
ship until after leaving the locks, when
its removal la Ordered by the canal
pilot on board.

The pilota have been selected by
Captain Hodman and for three inontha
be has been Instructing and training
them. Pour of them are from the
canals of the great lakes men who
have had exp nee taking the large
ore ships thro the Hault Ste Mari
canal. With t e will be u
number of pl 1 men who are thor
oughly familia Ith local condition

At the Pari! nt ranee to the canaii.
Captain Kodm saya, ships will fin i

no tide luterfi ice whatever and au
abundance of borage room.
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All'brancbcs of the dental art
carefully practiced. Dr. Locke.

no what supplies are needed they will
be But on board In the quickest pos-
sible time.

The law authorizing the furnishing
of supplies to shipping at coat Is Inter
preted to Include the making of re-
pairs at cost, and this will be done.

Captain Rodman graduated In 1880,
and all except six years of his service
since has been at sea. He has been
around the world Ave times and has
commanded hips In nearly every big
port In the world. It was Rodman
whom Admiral Dewey sent to demand
the surrender of the Spanish batteries
on Corregidor Island, outside of Manila
bay, ant later those at Sublg bay.
When Admiral Osterhaus commanded
tB Atlantic fleet Rodman was the fleet
captain. When Oje battleship fleet
went to Europe last year Captain Rod
man commanded the dreadnaught
lielaware. Prom this he was sent to
tho isthmus at Colonel Ooethaia' re-
quest.

KANSAS TO "BLEED" NO MORE

Business Men and Farmers to Carry
Truth About Sunflower State

to East

Kansas City, Mo. -- The state of Xan
sas will bo called "bleeding Kansaa'
no more If plans completed here by R.
R. Illttmau. president of the Southeast
Kansas Association of Commercial
clubs, bear the fruit expected of them
I'niler the auspices of the association
a hpeclal train of 11 cars will leave
here to travel 3,600 miles through
eastern statea and apread "the truth
about Kansas."

The train will carry exhibits of Kan
na products and 230 farmers and bust
Bess men, with columns of reliable In
formation at their tonguea' end. Com-
mercial cluba of hundreda of cltlea, in-

cluding New York, Hoston, Philadel-
phia and Waahington, have Invited the
Kanaana to be their gueata. President
Wilson will receive them.

Red Flannel Fat Reducer.
Chicago Five yards of red flannel

and two safety pine taken externally
every aay is tne Deat prescription for
Dash reducing, according to Policeman
John Upton, who removed 22 pounds
In 2 daya to paaa an examination for
aatw.Uva aeratsani
LAST MAN WHO SAW SCOTT

Commander E. R. a. R. Evans In New
York, Scarred by Hla Harrow-

ing Experience.

New York City Commander E. R
O. R Bvana, hearing the scar of the
tortura knd agonlea he paaaed through
before he reached civilization from the
frozen, (iod forsaken Polar reglona,
whero be was the last man to see Ex
plorer Scott alive, arrived here aboard
the ateamahtp Oceanic.

Nothing, ha aald. could Induce htm
to go back into the aouth pole reglona
where hla chief died, and he pointed
to bis scarred under Up which bore
the marks where he bit it through
while he suffered the tortures of scur-
vy. Par from any possible aid, fael
lag the cold breath of death hovering
over him, ha kapt up by shear will
power only, stifling pains of the in
Qulsltlon by the ant of biting hla Up
till hla teeth met ao that hla com-- ;

I'Kiiiona might not be disheartened by
h covering the dire otmdtUoa tit their

lean.
After befn on the

tkln from the xtit1on at Hut Point

Commander Evana.

As he disappeared In the raging
snow storm, neither the seemingly
dying man nor his lone companion
ever expected to see the hero again.
After daya which seemed centuries of
waiting, there came, staggering out of
another snowstorm, Tom Green and
Doctor Atkins, like phantoms, to the
reacue of Evans. Hla recovery fol-
lowed rapidly. The trip to the Terra
Nova appeared to him like a night-
mare. He returned to England where
ho waa completely cured, and a year
later set sail for Cape Evans where
he waa to meet Explorer Scott whose
fate waa then unknown to the world
Decked In the gayeat of bunting, the
vessel bearing Evans, arrived at the
place only to hear, oa he reached the
appointed place, the sad story of the
death of the brave explorer, told to
them through a megaphone by Lieu-
tenant Campbell, who was waiting on
the shore for Uta arrival of Evans.

BIG CITY BAHS THE PORKERS

Power of Board of Health to Purge
Philadelphia of Sties Upheld

in Test Cases.

Philadelphia Piggeries must go.
Supported by decrees of the common
pleas courts in three cases that full
powers were vested In the board of
health to abolish piggeries wlthla the
city limits,, Acting Director Wilson t
the department of health said:

"The bureau of health will proceed
In no uncertain manner to settle once
and fo.- - all In South Philadelphia the
Issue between 'pls and battleships.' "

In two of the cases decider by the
court, the plaintiffs', who sought to

the city authorities from abolish-
ing their pig farms, held that their
pens were within boundaries pre-
scribed by ordinance of councils as
sections of the city within which plgc
might be rained, providing sties were
sanitary and were not a public nui-
sance. In the third case th. plaintiff,
who kept a piggery outside Huch
boundaries, maintained the ordinance
to be discriminatory, therefore In-

valid.

$100 Reward, $100
TV. a r..4... ,1.1. ,,. a-- - -- . v.v. ui mil yyi Will Dmpleased to learn that there is at least one. . .H P. .ll lllu.u fc.

C Mmmmv Mini BVieiJUt) HUH DVOIlable to cure In all Its stagea, and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the onlypositive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a conatltutlonaldisease, requires a .constitutional treat --

"nt. Kail's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-by destroying the foundation or the dls-ífí- i.

and s'vlng the patient etrength by
building-- up the constitution and assistingnature In doing ita work. The proprietors
have ao much faith In Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Donarafor any case that It falla to cure. Sendfor list of testimoníala.

ürf: .r J CHBN1JT a CO., Tolsao. O.
fold by all Drustlsts, lie.Take Hall's Family pilla for eonatlpatloa.

MATKIN
SUPPLY COM'Y
Undertakers

Carry a full line of
COFFINS and CASKETS

TELEPHONE 20
Cimarron, N. M.

Dr. L. Locke
Dentist

Springer, New Mexico.
Will be in Cimarron to do
your dental work, from

April 19 to 26.

Office with Dr. Marten

Legal Notices

NOTICE

The Vérmelo Ranch situated in Colfax

coin:y. New Mexico, as shown in the
Deeds for said land, which were recorded
in the office of the county clerk of Colfax
county, from the Maxwell Land Grant Co.
to Mary W. Harriett, May jth, 1001 and
September 1902. hu been created a

game and iish preserve under the laws ol
New Mexico and licenses duly issued. Un-

let said licenses, all gsme quadrupeds,
Rsme bird and i;sme fish become the pro-p- a.

tv "i the owner end no tithing or hunt-
ing on said Vermejo Kanch will be par
milted without written permission from
the owner or his an hotizsd agent.

William H. Bartlati.

AVISO
Kl Rancho de Vermejo situado an el

Condado de Colfax. Nuevo Mexico, como
esta registrado en el ofencina del secretar-
io de el Condado da Colfax de la compañía
de el Maxwell Land Grant a Mary W.
Bartlett, el dia 5 de Mayo, 1902 y el dia
25 de Septiembre, et uu preservo de caza
y pescado bajo las leyes de Nuevo Mexico
y las licencias dado. Bajo dicho licencias
todos animales, pájaros y pescados de ca-

ra son la propiedad del dueño y no darán
permiscios para cazar en dioho rancho de
Vermejo sin permicion escrito del dueño.

William H. Bartlett.

NOTICE

"he Vermejo Kanch having been made
a game anil fish preserve under the laws
of the State of New Mexico, and as it de-

sirable to preserve and increase the game
and fish theieon, notice is hereby given
that no permits for shooting or fishing will
be issued for the next three years.

William H. Bartlett.

AVISO
El Kancho de Vermejo es un preservo

de caza y pescado bajo las leyes del eatado
de Nuevo Mexico y como queren preser-
var y acrecentar la caza y los pescados dan
aviso aqui que no darán permiscios para
-- arar por tres anoa.

William H. Bartlett.

NOTICE.
All trespassing in the W. S. Pasture in

Colfax county, whether for the purpose of
hunting, fishing, pulling wild fruit, or cut-
ting fire wood, or for any purpose whatso-
ever, without leave, is strictly prohibited
and all trespassers will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the law.

(Signed) WILLIAM FRENCH,
lor W. S. Land A Cattle Ce.

. AVISO
El traspasar dentro dei riasteo del W. S.

en el Candado de Colfax con la mira d
yaia, pezca, recoger fruta silvestre o cor
ta! maeera seca o para cualesquieraotroe
fin sin permiso; se prohibe est rictameot
c aquellos que asi traspasaren serán prose-cutad-

al lleno de la ley.
Por (Primado) WILLIAM FRENCH,

la Compnaia de Heces del W. S.

NOTICE.
All tresspass ,orj the I. M. Heel

ranch, in Collux County, whethe.
or the purpose of liuminií. fishini.

nullinir wilil fruit nr... .,.,i,; c..." .miiij. III!--

Aood, or for any purpose whatso-
ever, without leave, is strictly pro-
hibited, and all tresspassers will
be prosecuted to the full extent ol
the law.

(Signed) J. M. Heck.

NOTICE

Whereas, our ranch situated on the
headwaters of the Costilla Kiver, Taos
county, New Mexico, having been mads a
game and tish preserve under tbe laws of
the State of New Mexico, known as "The
Costilla Game and Fish Preserve" and
Whereas, the object of said game and tub
preserves being for the protection of game
and fish and their increase, therefore, no-
tice is .hereby given that no permits for
hunting, shuoting or fishing, will be issued
during the next three years.

Tbe Adams Cattle Company,
By H. W. Adams. General Manager.

AVISO
Por cuanto nuesto rancho situado en la

( neo del Kio Costilla. CanHsdn rl. T
Nuevo Mexico, es un preservo de caxa v

pescados bajo las leyes del eatado de Nue-
vo Mexico conosido por el nombre de "El
1 reservo de cata y pescado da Costilla "

y por cuanto el objecto de dicho preservo- -
de caza y pescado es por el protecion y al
acrecentamiento del pescado. Por ais
raioo dan aviso que no darán parmicioa
para cazar durante tras anos.

The Adams Cattle Company.
Hv H. W. Ariami i'.anmrai Man....

The News givet the

newt when it it new..


